Please check the entry restriction, quarantine measures and required documents as follows.
Please refer to the following lists for Departure Categories
Categories by travel history
Area of variant of concern
High-risk area

Country/Region
https://www.rki.de/DE/Content/InfAZ/N/Neuartiges_Coronavirus/Risikogebiete_neu.html
*As of 3 March 2022, Japan is not recognized as “area of variant of concern” and ”High-risk area”

No stay history in above

-

All areas

-

Please refer to the following lists for passenger categories
Passenger

Target

categories
1)

German citizens / EU citizens / citizens of Schengen countries(Liechtenstein, Switzerland, Norway and Iceland) and their family(*1)

2)

Passengers who hold Long-term residence permit of Germany / EU countries / Schengen countries and their family(*1)

3)

Passengers come from the country where entry restrictions are lifted(*2)

4)

Passengers who are fully vaccinated

5)

Other passengers
・Foreign family members who enter Germany as part of family reunification for the purpose of resuming family(*3) stays and visits for urgent reasons
related to the family(*3) members

①

・Medical professionals, medical researchers, and care worker
・Short-term business travelers for business purposes (*4)
・Foreign skilled workers who need the work from an economic reason and cannot be postponed or carried out in a foreign country (Fachkraefte), and
Highly specialized worker (hoch qualifizierte Arbeitnehmer)
・Freight and other transportation workers
・Seasonal workers in agriculture
・SEAMAN
・International students who are unable to complete their studies at German universities outside of Germany
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Passenger

Target

categories

・Those who need protection for international protection or other humanitarian reasons
・Diplomats, officials of international organizations, military personnel, and humanitarian aid personnel who carry out their duties
・Specific repatriator (Spaetaussiedlerinnen und Spaetaussiedler)
*In other passengers above, it is necessary to prove that one of the above is applicable by the passenger themselves at the time of entry, as entry is
determined based on individual circumstances. Careful preparation by the passenger themselves are required, such as a document certifying the
contents of business and business trip, or a certificate regarding residence of the family etc.
①

(*1) Spouse, unmarried child under 18 years old, parent of child under 18 years old children over the age of 18 can only enter the country if there’re other
special reasons such as childbirth, marriage, funerals, serious family illness of parents, siblings or grandparents. It’s necessary to show proof of reason
(*2) Hong Kong, Macau, New Zealand, South Korea, Taiwan, Indonesia
*Regardless of nationality, same as country of stay before entering Germany(They have been in these countries for at least 6 months)
(*3) Also includes "unmarried partners" and "couples"
However, the designated certificate "für Besuch", a copy of both IDs, and a photo or EMAIL certifying their relationship are required
(*4) Requires a German-based business partner or employer to prove that a business trip is essential

２

【Germany is the final destination passenger】 Including domestic connection in Germany
Final destination

Germany
Passenger categories①

Not listed in the left column

Stay history within last 10 days
*Transit points are not included in

①Area of variant of concern

②High-risk area

No stay history in①②

―

the stay history
Applicable of entry

Allowed

Documents
measures

Isolation

Required

Electronic Entry

Required

Registration
COVID-19 certificate

Required

Vaccination certificate

―

Recovery certificate

―

Isolation period

Not Allowed
Not Required

Required

―

(either)

Self quarantine

Self quarantine

（14 days）

（10days）(*)

―

Not required

―

(*) Passengers who have vaccination certificate or recovery certificate are not eligible for quarantine

３

【Germany is a transit point passenger】 Connections outside of Germany
final destination

Schengen countries

Outside the Schengen area

（Immigration in Germany）

（Not immigration in Germany）

Passenger categories①

―

Applicable of transit

Allowed

Documents

Required

Electronic Entry Registration

Not Required

COVID-19 certificate
Vaccination certificate
Recovery certificate

Required (either)
*Passengers to Germany are required to have it, regardless of
the requirements of the final destination

Required
(either)

・Meet the entry requirements for the destination
・Passengers themselves can explain that they can enter the
Transit requirements

destination when they enter Germany
・Must have a document indicating that they can enter the

・Meet the entry requirements for the destination

destination
・Being a transit to the earliest flight

４

